Optimizing the diet formulation and manufacturing technique improves pellet quality. However, high pellet quality must equate to improved broiler performance to justify the increased cost output. The objective of the current study was 2-fold: 1) to assess broiler performance based on changes in pellet quality obtained by altering the diet formulation and manufacturing technique, and 2) to assess broiler performance when using pelleted diets including and excluding antibiotics. Experimental treatments were arranged in a 2 × 2 × 2 factorial design consisting of 2 diet formulations (least cost or research based), 2 manufacturing techniques (thin die with a fast production rate or thick die with a slow production rate), and 2 antibiotic inclusions (including antibiotics or excluding antibiotics). Starter diets were fed in crumbled form and grower diets were fed in pelleted form. Antibiotic inclusion had no effect on broiler performance. Feeding the research-based formulation improved live weight gain and decreased fat pad yield compared with feeding the least-cost formulation. Moreover, the research-based formulation was found to be most beneficial for carcass and breast yield when the thin die plus fast production rate technique was used. In conclusion, to maximize broiler performance, the diet formulation and manufacturing technique must be considered.
provement in performance [5] . McKinney and Teeter [5] estimated that broilers could spare 187 kcal/kg of energy by consuming pellets with a pellet durability index (PDI) of 100 vs. a PDI of 0. In more practical terms, a 25 percentage point increase in PDI (61.72 vs. 87.29) has been associated with a decrease in feed conversion of 5 points while maintaining similar BW gain [6] . Moreover, small changes in pellets of very high quality (89.68 vs. 93.84) have been associated with even greater feed conversion enhancement while maintaining similar BW gain [7] . Conversely, poor management of pellet quality can increase feed conversion by as much as 13% [8] . These studies emphasize the importance of producing high-quality pellets that maintain structural integrity from the feed mill to the feed pan.
There are several ways to manipulate pellet quality. Turner [9] postulated that 60% of the factors that affect pellet quality [diet formulation (40%); particle size (20%)] occur before the pelleting process, whereas the other 40% of factors [conditioning (20%); die specifications (15%); cooling (5%)] occur during the pelleting process. However, Turner [9] failed to consider interactions that may occur between these factors during the pelleting process. Buchanan and Moritz [10] reported that interactions exist between diet formulation and manufacturing technique [10] . Compared with a least-cost diet formulation, supplemental inclusion of protein [10, 11] and moisture [6, 12] improved pellet durability by 10 percentage points when the diets were manufactured using a thin die and a fast production rate. When the same diets were manufactured using a thick die and a slow production rate, pellet durability of the supplemented diet improved by only 6 percentage points [10] .
High pellet quality is associated with an improvement in broiler performance [6, 7, 13] but is not without potential negative connotations. Pellets disintegrate in the crop and esophagus and pass directly through the proventriculus and gizzard. This process results in a greater presence of feed in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) [14] . Alone, more feed in the GIT would not be considered a negative factor. However, more feed in the GIT provides a substrate for bacterial proliferation [14] . Engberg et al. [14] found greater concentrations of anaerobic bacteria in the gizzard and greater concentrations of coliform bacteria in the ileum of pellet-fed birds compared with mash-fed birds. Moreover, when finely ground feedstuffs are pelleted, even more coliforms are present in the GIT of broiler chickens [14] .
An increased prevalence of pathogenic bacteria in the GIT may necessitate the use of subtherapeutic levels of antibiotics. Antibiotics are commonly fed to production animals in the United States to promote growth and to control disease [15] . However, consumer pressure has resulted in a reduction in antibiotic use in poultry feeds [16] . Sims et al. [16] found that the exclusion of antibiotics in pelleted turkey rations reduced 18-wk live weight by 4.7% but did not significantly affect feed conversion. The authors also noted an increase in the prevalence of Clostridium perfringens and a decrease in intestinal villus height in turkeys with the exclusion of antibiotics [16] . Long villi are typically equated with excellent gut health and high absorptive efficiency [16] ; thus, a reduction in intestinal villus height might correspond to suboptimal health conditions.
The objective of the current study was to evaluate the effects of varying pellet quality, obtained via manipulation of the diet formulation and manufacturing technique, on broiler performance and health. Additionally, the effects of antibiotic inclusion in pelleted diets were examined by evaluating broiler performance and intestinal morphology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animals were reared according to protocols established by the West Virginia University Animal Care and Use Committee.
Diets and Treatments
Diet formulations are represented in Table  1 . Two diets, an industry-based least-cost diet (LC) and a modified research-based diet (RB), were formulated to meet Cobb-Vantress [17] nutrient recommendations for broilers ( Table 1) . The LC was formulated using feedstuffs common to commercial formulation. Nutrient specifications were imported into a commercially available feed formulation program, and the program utilized least-cost formulation. The RB contained the same feedstuffs. However, based on past research by Buchanan and Moritz [10] , this formulation contained an increased level of CP (3.87 percentage points) and was supplemented with moisture (tap water). The small changes in the RB formulation, although more expensive, have been shown to improve pellet quality. Moreover, these changes could easily be implemented in commercial poultry production if the benefits proved to be cost effective.
Experimental treatments consisted of various pellet qualities obtained via manipulation of the diet formulation and manufacturing technique (Table 2) [10] . The LC and RB formulations were manufactured using 2 techniques: a thick die and slow production rate (TS) or a thin diet and a fast production rate (TF). This design resulted in a 2 (diet formulation) × 2 (manufacturing technique) factorial design. The precise experimental methodologies are described in the report by Buchanan et al. [10] . To mimic current 
Broilers and Housing
Each treatment was blocked by pen location and replicated 8 times. A total of 1,280 Cobb 500 male broilers [17] were sorted by BW and allotted to 1 of 64 floor pens [0.69 × 2.44 m (2.26 × 8.00 ft)] on d 3. Broilers were placed at a stocking density of 20 birds/pen and reared in a negative-pressure barn. Lighting, temperature, and ventilation were monitored and altered to create optimal rearing conditions. Temperature was initially set at 35°C (90°F) and was decreased by 5°F each week until the mean room temperature was 22°C (70°F). Each pen contained Ziggity nipple drinkers [19] and feed pans adapted to hoppers [20] . Chicks were given ad libitum access to the experimental treatments. Starter rations were fed in crumbled form from 3 to 21 d, and grower rations were fed in remixed pelleted form from 21 to 40 d. Remixed pellets were obtained by placing 91 kg (200 lb) of pellets into a vertical-screw mixer for 2 min. This method was meant to mimic the stressors associated with transportation and conveyance. Percentages of fines obtained by remixing pellets corresponded to modified PDI (MPDI) values; thus, experimental treatments fed to broilers in this study would be indicative of feed that had been transported and conveyed (Table 2 ). All broilers were reared on built-up litter obtained from a commercial broiler house and transported to the West Virginia University poultry farm. Microbial analysis of the litter confirmed the presence of Escherichia coli and C. perfringens [21] .
Broiler Performance Data Collection
Live weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion, and percentage of mortality were determined from 3 to 21 d, 21 to 40 d, and 3 to 40 d. On d 40, three male broilers per pen, ±100 g of the mean pen BW, were processed at the West Virginia University pilot processing plant. Carcass weight, boneless, skinless breast yield, fat pad yield, and gizzard yield data were obtained.
Intestinal Morphology
On d 21 and 40, one male broiler per pen from blocks 2, 3, 6, and 7 was randomly selected and killed. The central ileum of each broiler was extracted and flushed with sterile water. A 2-cm section was removed and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for histological evaluation. After paraffin embedding, 8-μm sections of tissue were cut, deparaffinized, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Villi were observed JAPR: Research Report 124 Means within a column without a common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). 1 Nonreplicated descriptive data. 2 Modified pellet durability index (using five 13-mm hex nuts for added pressure on pellets).microscopically using a light microscope set to 10× magnification. Villus height was measured from the tip of the villi to the crypt area and villus width was measure at half height. Measurements were based on at least 10 well-oriented villi per broiler. Villus surface area was calculated as a cylinder based on height and width at half height.
Statistical Analysis
Two separate statistical analyses were performed. A diet formulation × manufacturing technique × antibiotic inclusion factorial analysis was performed to explore the main effects and all possible interactions for broiler performance and intestinal histology. Additionally, multiple comparisons were performed. Significant differences were further explored using Fisher's LSD test. Boneless, skinless breast yield, fat pad yield, and gizzard yield data were tested for normality. All statistics were calculated using the GLM procedure of the Statistical Analysis System [22] . Alpha was designated as 0.05. Table 3 contains performance data from 3 to 40 d. Only the overall growth period (3 to 40 d) is discussed unless more specific growth periods are needed to support overall observations. Table 4 describes the carcass characteristics of broilers processed on d 40. To negate the effects of varying live weight gain, the breast weight, fat pad weight, and gizzard weight were recorded as percentages of carcass weight.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Broiler Performance and Carcass Quality
Antibiotic inclusion had no effect on broiler performance or carcass quality (P > 0.05; Table  3 and 4). Antibiotics are used at subtherapeutic levels to prevent disease and are most effective under conditions of stress (i.e., the presence of unfavorable microorganisms), extremes in ambient temperature, disease, crowding, and poor management [23] . To ensure a typical production challenge, broilers were reared on built-up litter obtained from a commercial poultry house. After completion of the study, analysis of the lit- Means within a column without a common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). ter bed confirmed the presence of the unfavorable microorganisms E. coli (2.5 million/g of dry litter) and C. perfringens (10,500/g of dry litter). However, extreme changes in ambient temperatures, crowding, and poor management did not occur. Therefore, it is likely that the broilers were not exposed to a challenge sufficient to induce a response associated with antibiotic inclusion. Live weight gain and feed conversion trends did not follow changes in pellet quality. Broilers fed the treatments with the highest pellet quality [RB-TS-Anti and RB-TS-No; MPDI = 89.47, fines = 16.26%] did not exhibit improved live weight gain or feed conversion (P > 0.05) compared with broilers fed the treatments with the lowest pellet quality [LC-TF-Anti and LC-TFNo; MPDI = 69.86, fines = 33.64%]. Despite attempts to produce experimental treatments that would mimic current industry pellet quality, the pellets fed in this study could still be considered high quality. The MPDI values ranged from 69.86 to 89.47% and percentage of fines ranged from 33.64 to 16.26% (Table 2) . Greenwood et al. [13] found that broilers fed diets containing 20 and 30% fines did not differ in BW gain or feed conversion. Additionally, Moritz et al. [6] found a 5-point improvement in feed conversion with a 25 percentage point increase in the PDI. However, the PDI values used by Moritz et al. [6] ranged from 61.72 to 87.29, a greater range than the one used in this study. Cutlip et al. [7] found a 20-point improvement in feed conversion when the PDI improved from 89.68 to 93.84, above the PDI range for the current study. It is plausible that the pellet quality used in the study fell into a neutral zone for broiler performance.
Despite broiler performance not being directly affected by pellet quality, formulation main effects were observed. Feeding the RB diet formulation resulted in higher broiler live weight gain (P = 0.0002) and lower fat pad (P = 0.0001) and gizzard yields (P = 0.0375) compared with feeding the LC diet formulation. The RB and LC diets were formulated to have the same digest- Means within a column without a common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). ible amino acid content for methionine, lysine, threonine, and TSAA (Table 1) . Additionally, all diet formulations met or exceeded total amino acid recommendations established by CobbVantress [17] . However, the RB diet had higher total amino acid contents for valine, arginine, and tryptophan (Table 1) and an overall increase in CP of 3.87 percentage points.
The most efficient utilization of amino acids occurs when broilers are fed concentrations at or below, not above, their requirement [24] . However, positive performance has been correlated with the feeding of excess amino acids. Corzo et al. [24] reported increased BW, decreased fat accretion, and higher breast fillet and tender yields when broilers were fed diets with excess concentrations of essential amino acids. Additionally, Bartov and Plavnik [25] reported increased breast meat yield when broilers were fed diets with moderate excesses in CP.
A formulation × manufacturing technique interaction was observed for carcass weight (P = 0.01) and breast yield (P = 0.02). Carcass weight and breast yield were not different for broilers fed either diet formulation manufactured using TS (P > 0.05). However, when the same diets were manufactured using TF, the RB resulted in a marked increase in carcass weight and breast yield compared with the LC. By design, use of TS would result in a longer retention time in the die; thus, feed would have greater exposure to heat. The combination of heat and moisture found in the pelleting process could lead to Maillard reaction products that reduce the availability of essential amino acids, most notably lysine [26] . Perhaps the use of TS resulted in some denaturation of proteins during processing that created decreased amino acid digestibility. Therefore, birds fed the RB-TF treatment, formulated with higher concentrations of amino acids and manufactured with less exposure to heat, had the most potential to utilize amino acids for muscle accretion. Feed intake and mortality were not affected by experimental treatments (P > 0.05). Table 5 contains intestinal morphology data obtained from 21-d broilers, whereas Table 6 contains intestinal morphology data obtained from 40-d broilers. A significant diet formulation × manufacturing technique × antibiotic inclusion interaction was observed for 21-d villus height and surface area (P = 0.0213; P = 0.0001, respectively). Inclusion of antibiotic in the starter diets resulted in lower villus heights for all treatments, with the exception of LC-TF. The most dramatic change in 21-d villus height was for the antibiotic in the RB-TS treatment. Inclusion of antibiotic in the RB-TS treatment reduced villus height by 23.6% compared with RB-TS with no antibiotic. Although antibiotic inclusion did not affect broiler performance for the duration of the experiment, a significant antibiotic effect was observed for the 3-to 21-d period. Antibiotic inclusion improved live weight gain (P = 0.002; data not presented), with broilers fed the RB-TS-Anti diet having greater live weight gain than broilers fed the RB-TS-No diet (P < 0.05).
Intestinal Morphology
Villus surface area did not differ for broilers fed the starter diets manufactured using the TF technique despite antibiotic inclusion. However, antibiotic inclusion reduced villus surface area for broilers fed RB-TS and increased villus surface area for broilers fed LC-TS. However, 21-d villus surface area did not correspond to changes in 21-d broiler live weight gain (data not presented).
A significant diet formulation × manufacturing technique × antibiotic inclusion interaction was also observed for villus height in 40-d broilers (P = 0.0001). However, antibiotic inclusion had the opposite effect on villus height in this period compared with the 21-d broilers. Antibiotic inclusion in the grower diets increased villus height, with the exception of the LC-TS treatment. Antibiotic inclusion in the LC-TS treatment decreased villus height compared with the exclusion of antibiotic. Larger villus height is associated with a healthier intestinal tract [16], whereas shorter villus height is largely associated with the presence of a challenge [27] . We suggest that the change in villus height from the 21-to 40-d period associated with antibiotic inclusion did improve the health of the GIT for the duration of the experiment. However, this effect was not sufficient to elicit a growth response.
A diet formulation × manufacturing technique interaction affected villus surface area for 40-d broilers (P = 0.0074). Broilers fed diets manufactured using TF had a greater villus surface area compared with broilers fed diets manufactured using TS; however, no difference in villus surface area was observed between the RB and LC formulations. In contrast, when the same diets were manufactured using TS, the surface area of the RB treatment was much lower than the surface area of the LC treatment. Perhaps the greater surface area for broilers fed the diets manufactured using TF aided in the improvement in carcass weight and breast yield observed for broilers fed the RB-TF treatments. At this time, the authors cannot speculate on the mechanism responsible for these findings.
Economic Analysis
The monetary investment needed to make high-quality pellets is well established. After capital investment, the majority of cost is associated with 1) ingredients, 2) labor, and 3) energy use [28] . Although tap water is very inexpensive, adding supplemental protein in any form is a costly investment [29] . Moreover, using a thick die and slowing the production rate increases energy use, thus increasing the cost of production.
Therefore, a basic economic analysis was conducted to correlate the cost of production with the profit from the final product. With current prices [29] , the ingredients needed to formulate the LC would cost $370.64/metric ton ($336.17/ ton). The ingredients used to compose the RB formulations would cost $377.42/metric ton ($342.32/ton). The local rate for high-use electricity is $0.02327/kW·h [30] . With these price estimations and feed consumption amounts per treatment, the total cost of the 4 pelleted diets was calculated (Table 7) . Additionally, the total amount of boneless, skinless chicken breast yield was calculated (Table 7) . Taking into consideration the total cost of manufacturing a diet and dividing that value by the total product produced, we calculated the production cost ($/unit of product; Table 7) [31].
The total cost of the LC-TF treatment ($530.08) in this study was less than the total cost of all other treatments. The cost of ingredients and electricity for this treatment was the lowest, and these broilers consumed a low volume of feed relative to broilers fed the other Means within a column without a common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). treatments. However, these broilers also produced a low yield of boneless, skinless breast tissue. In contrast, the broilers fed the RB-TF treatment produced a high yield of boneless, skinless breast tissue (Table 4) . Even though the RB-TF feed cost more ($544.48), the increase in boneless, skinless breast yield corresponded to a savings in production costs of $0.14/kg compared with broilers fed the LC-TF treatments (Table 7) . Therefore, it is evident that the Means within a column without a common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). 1 RB-TS-Anti = research-based diet + thick die run slowly with antibiotic; RB-TF-Anti = research-based diet + thin die run fast with antibiotic; LC-TS-Anti = least-cost diet + thick die run slowly with antibiotic; LC-TF-Anti = least-cost diet + thin die run fast with antibiotic; RB-TS-No = research-based diet + thick die run slowly with no antibiotic; RB-TF-No = research-based diet + thin die run fast with no antibiotic; LC-TS-No = least-cost diet + thick die run slowly with no antibiotic; LC-TF-No = least-cost diet + thin die run fast with no antibiotic. 1 Nonreplicated descriptive data. Cost of feed ingredients for the research-based diet was $377.42/metric ton. Cost of feed ingredients for the least-cost diet was $370.64/metric ton. 2 RB-TS = research-based diet manufactured using a thick die run slowly; RB-TF = research-based diet manufactured using a thin die run fast; LC-TS = least-cost diet manufactured using a thick die run slowly; LC-TF = least-cost diet manufactured using a thin die run slowly. 3 Production cost = total cost of feed/total product produced.
increased ingredient cost of an RB formulation could be justified by the greater return in boneless, skinless chicken breast yield. This research emphasizes the impact of the diet formulation and manufacturing technique on pellet quality and subsequent broiler performance and yield. The authors appreciate that additional factors affect pellet quality. However, because of the improved carcass weight and breast yield, commercial integrated feed mills may be able to justify the increased cost associated with the use of diet formulations with higher protein and moisture.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. The RB formulations improved broiler growth and decreased fat pad yield compared with the LC formulations. 2. Carcass quality was influenced by the interactions that occurred between diet formulation and manufacturing technique. 3. Antibiotic inclusion in high-quality broiler diets had no effect on broiler performance but did affect villus height, an indicator of good intestinal health. 4. Using a RB formulation manufactured using a thin die and a fast production rate resulted in a $0.14/kg savings compared with using an LC formulation manufactured in the same manner.
